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What's Happening at USF St. Petersburg

Filed under eNews Newsletter on Tuesday, September 23, 2008 by Author: Melanie Marquez.

September 25

Psychological Sciences Colloquium - DAV 130, 11 a.m.

Pinellas County Home School Student Visit - DAV 130, 2 p.m.

September 26

High School Guidance Counselor's Breakfast - CAC, 8:30 a.m.

College of Education Council Meeting - COQ 208, 10 a.m. - noon.

Discussion: Women In Research - WMS, noon. For more information, please contact Pat Scott at 3-4096.

September 30

Campus Blood Drive - FWRI Circle, 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m., and Nelson Poynter Memorial Library, 9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Employee of the Month Nomination Deadline - Click here for more information about a new employee award program.

October 1

Human Resources Benefits Fair - CAC, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. For more information, please contact Human Resources at 3-4105.

American Library Association's 2008 Banned Book Week Lecture - POY 234, 11 a.m. Ray Arsenault, PhD, the John Hope Franklin Professor of Southern History, will give a talk titled, "The Plowman vs. The Professor: Anti-Intellectualism, Censorship and Freedom of Expression in American History."

October 2

Nutrition Workshop presented by the Center for Counseling, Health and Wellness - DAV 130, noon - 1 p.m. Lea Russell, a nutritionist from St. Anthony's Hospital, will discuss healthy eating, meal planning ideas, organic food and weight loss. For more information, contact the Center for Counseling, Health and Wellness at 3-4422.

October 8

Peace and Relaxation Workshop presented by the Center for Counseling, Health and Wellness - DAV 130, 2 p.m. Learn the components of stress and effective stress management. For more information, contact the Center for Counseling, Health and Wellness at 3-4422.

October 12 - 17

Homecoming Week

October 13

Hispanic Heritage Month Event: Vivian Fueyo, PhD, College of Education Dean presents "College of Education - Education in Honduras" - DAV 102, noon.
October 15

Talk with a Scientist - POY 234, 6 p.m. Chris D’Elia, PhD, Associate Vice Chancellor for Research and Graduate Studies, presents a talk titled, "The Energy Crisis: The Time to Act is Now." This event will provide non-scientists an opportunity to examine this important topic with an expert in the field.

Hispanic Heritage Month Event: Rebecca Davis presents Capoeira, The Brazilian Martial Art - Harborside Lawn, noon.

Diversity Office Open House - TER 400, 3 - 5 p.m.

October 18

Fall Open House - CAC, 9 a.m. - noon. The Fall Open House gives prospective students the opportunity to meet representatives from throughout USF St. Petersburg to learn about the institution. Application fees are waived for students that apply that day, and campus tours will be available.
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